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Abstract
Objective:  To  evaluate  the  correlation  between  the  number  of  leukocytes  and  cardiovascular
risks associated  with  birth  characteristics,  nutritional  status  and  biochemical  tests.
Methods: Cross-sectional  study  developed  with  475  adolescents,  born  between  1992  and  2001,
in the  municipality  of  Vic¸osa  (MG).  Maternal  medical  records  were  analyzed  in  the  hospital
units, and  the  following  was  recorded:  birth  weight  and  length,  head  circumference,  chest  cir-
cumference,  Apgar  score,  gestational  age.  In  adolescents,  body  mass  index,  skinfold  thickness,
body composition,  blood  count,  biochemical  tests  and  clinical  variables  were  also  assessed.  The
statistical  analyses  was  carried  out  using  Statistical  Package  for  Social  Sciences  (SPSS)  version
20.0 and  Data  Analysis  and  Statistical  Software  (STATA)  with  Kruskal--Wallis,  Mann--Whitney,  chi-
square or  Fisher’s  exact  tests  and  Linear  Regression.  Signiﬁcance  level  was  set  at  ˛<0.05.  The
study was  approved  by  the  Research  Ethics  Committee  of  UFV  for  studies  with  human  subjects.
Results: Weight  and  birth  length,  head  and  chest  circumference  were  higher  among  boys.  In
adolescents,  the  number  of  leukocytes  was  higher  in  individuals  with  excess  weight  and  body  fat
and high  adiposity  index,  waist-to-height  ratio  and  waist  circumference.  Only  altered  triglyceri-
des showed  differences  between  leukocyte  medians.  Regardless  of  the  anthropometric  variable
of the  ﬁnal  regression  model,  the  stage  of  adolescence,  number  of  platelets,  eosinophils,
monocytes  and  lymphocytes  were  associated  with  the  increase  in  leukocytes.∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: pedro.prado@ufv.br (P.P. do Prado Junior).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rppede.2015.12.003
359-3482/© 2015 Sociedade de Pediatria de São Paulo. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY
icense (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Conclusions:  The  birth  variables  were  not  associated  with  changes  in  leukocyte  numbers,
whereas the  anthropometric  variables  were  good  indicators  for  a  higher  leukocyte  count,
regardless  of  the  stage  of  adolescence  and  gender.
© 2015  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  São  Paulo.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an  open
access article  under  the  CC  BY  license  (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Leucócitos  como  marcadores  de  risco  para  doenc¸as cardiovasculares  na  adolescência:
associac¸ão  com  características  de  nascimento,  situac¸ão nutricional  e  exames
bioquímicos
Resumo
Objetivo:  Avaliar  relac¸ão  do  número  de  leucócitos  com  riscos  cardiovasculares  associados  às
características  de  nascimento,  situac¸ão  nutricional  e  exames  bioquímicos.
Métodos:  Estudo  transversal,  desenvolvido  com  475  adolescentes,  nascidos  de  1992  a  2001,  em
Vic¸osa (MG).  Buscaram-se  os  prontuários  maternos  nas  unidades  hospitalares.  Foram  registra-
dos: peso  e  comprimento  ao  nascer,  perímetro  cefálico,  perímetro  torácico,  boletim  de  Apgar,
tempo de  gestac¸ão.  Na  adolescência,  avaliaram-se  índice  de  massa  corporal,  pregas  cutâneas,
composic¸ão corporal,  hemograma,  exames  bioquímicos  e  variáveis  clínicas.  Para  análise  usaram-
se Statistical  Package  for  the  Social  Sciences  (SPSS)  versão  20.0  e  Data  Analysis  and  Statistical
Software (Stata),  com  os  testes  de  Kruskal-Wallis,  Mann-Whitney,  qui-quadrado  ou  Exato  de
Fisher e  regressão  linear.  Nível  de  signiﬁcância  adotado  <0,05.  O  estudo  foi  aprovado  pelo
Comitê de  Ética  e  Pesquisa  com  seres  humanos  da  UFV.
Resultados:  O  peso  e  o  comprimento  ao  nascer,  perímetro  cefálico  e  torácico  foram  maiores
entre os  meninos.  Na  adolescência,  o  número  de  leucócitos  foi  maior  nos  indivíduos  com  excesso
de peso  e  gordura  corporal  e  elevados  índice  de  adiposidade  corporal,  relac¸ão  cintura-estatura
e perímetro  da  cintura.  Apenas  os  triglicerídeos  alterados  apresentaram  diferenc¸a  entre  as
medianas  de  leucócitos.  Independentemente  da  variável  antropométrica  do  modelo  ﬁnal  de
regressão,  a  fase  da  adolescência,  o  número  de  plaquetas,  eosinóﬁlos,  monócitos  e  linfócitos
associou-se  ao  aumento  de  leucócitos.
Conclusões:  As  variáveis  de  nascimento  não  se  associaram  às  alterac¸ões  nos  números  de  leucóc-
itos, enquanto  as  variáveis  antropométricas  mostraram-se  bons  indicadores  para  maior  número
de leucócitos,  independentemente  da  fase  da  adolescência  e  sexo.
© 2015  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  São  Paulo.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este  é  um  artigo
Open Access  sob  a  licença  CC  BY  (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/deed.pt).
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The  relationship  between  cardiovascular  disease  (CVD)  and
risk  factors  in  the  early  stages  of  life  can  be  evidenced  in
the  literature.  Birth  weight  is  related  to  cardiovascular  risk
in  adolescence.1
From  prepubertal  period,  individuals  are  exposed  early
to  cardiovascular  risk  factors,  which  act  negatively  in
the  intimae  of  blood  vessels,  leading  to  the  onset  of
atherosclerosis.2 Cardiovascular  risk  factors  (CVRF)  are
deﬁned  as  modiﬁable,  such  as  smoking,  high  total  choles-
terol,  high  LDL,  low  HDL,  hypertension,  sedentary  lifestyle,
and  obesity;  and  not  modiﬁable,  such  as  age,  family  history
of  CVD,  and  sex.3,4
Considering  the  silent  development  of  atherosclerosis
and  the  role  of  excess  weight  in  childhood  and  adolescence
as  CVRF,2 the  need  for  early  investigation  of  these  factors  is
emphasized  in  order  to  reduce  morbidity  and  mortality  rates
from  CVD  in  adulthood.3
Adolescence  is  a  phase  of  exposure  to  several  risk  fac-
tors  and  many  of  the  habits  acquired  in  this  phase  are
C
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paintained  in  adulthood,  with  health  consequences.4
xposure  to  these  factors  may  be  associated  with  the
nﬂammatory  process.  Because  of  the  association  of  inﬂam-
atory  process  with  cardiovascular  risk  factors,  especially  in
hildhood  and  adolescence,  different  inﬂammatory  markers
nvolved  in  each  stage  of  atheromatous  plaque  formation
ave  been  studied,  including  leukocytes.5 The  number  of
eukocytes  is  recognized  as  an  inﬂammatory  marker  and  pre-
ictor  of  cardiovascular  events.6 Leukocyte  subpopulations
re  related  to  the  inﬂammatory  process.7
Knowing  the  inﬂuence  of  birth  conditions  in  the  develop-
ent  of  CVD,  our  objective  was  to  evaluate  the  relationship
f  the  number  of  leukocytes  with  the  cardiovascular  risks
ssociated  with  birth  characteristics,  nutritional  status,
ody  composition,  and  biochemical  tests.
ethodross-sectional  study  developed  with  adolescents  of  both
exes,  born  in  Vic¸osa,  MG,  from  1992  to  2001.  The  sam-
le  was  distributed  according  to  the  stages  of  adolescence,
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escribed  as  follows:  early  adolescence  (10--13  years);  mid-
le  adolescence  (14--16  years);  and  late  adolescence  (17--19
ears).8 The  study  design  was  approved  by  the  Institutional
eview  Board  of  UFV  (Process  No.  163/2012).
Sample  selection  was  done  using  data  from  the  Live
irth  Information  System  (SINASC)  through  Datasus  (Infor-
ation  Technology  at  the  SUS  Service),  ﬁltered  by  the
other’s  place  of  residence.  An  average  number  of  births
as  calculated  due  to  underreporting  of  records  in  the
ystem,  totaling  12,090  births  for  the  survey  period.  This
otal  number  of  births  was  used  as  population  to  estab-
ish  the  sample  size  using  the  Epi  Info  software  version
.04,  from  a  speciﬁc  formula  for  cross-sectional  studies.
ecause  the  primary  outcome  is  multiple  CVRF,  a  prevalence
f  50%  was  used,  which  provides  greater  sample  size,  con-
ervative  prevalence,9 acceptable  variability  of  5%  and  95%
onﬁdence  interval.  The  minimum  sample  size  included  372
dolescents.  Because  of  the  expected  sample  loss  due  to
he  search  time  interval  and  the  possibility  of  not  ﬁnding
he  data  of  birth,  20%  were  added  to  the  initial  calcula-
ion  given  a  number  of  447  subjects.  The  study  enrolled
75  adolescents.
From  maternal  medical  records  of  all  hospital  births,
 database  was  built  containing  birth  variables,  such
s  weight,  length,  head  and  chest  circumference,  Apgar
core,  and  gestational  age.  Birth  weight  was  classiﬁed
s  low  (<2500g),  insufﬁcient  (2500--2999g),  appropriate
3000--3999g),  and  large  for  gestational  age  (>4000g).10
ength  and  head  circumference  at  birth  were  classiﬁed
sing  the  Ministry  of  Health  criteria,  with  percentiles  as
eference.11
The  next  step  was  to  ﬁnd  this  population  during  ado-
escence.  The  source  search  was  rural  and  urban,  public
nd  private  schools.  Subjects  were  included  in  the  study
f  agreed  in  participation  and  if  birth  data  was  avail-
ble,  regardless  of  the  stage  of  adolescence  and  regarding
ex.  Otherwise,  these  were  excluded  and  made  up  new
raw  among  eligible  adolescents.  After  obtaining  written
nformed  consent  from  those  responsible  or  from  the  ado-
escents  over  18  years,  the  subjects  were  instructed  on
revious  care  and  days  to  carry  out  the  biochemical  tests,
ioelectrical  impedance  analysis,  clinical  examination,  and
utritional  assessment.
Anthropometric  (weight,  height),  body  composition,  and
iochemical  data  were  collected  in  the  Health  Division  of  the
ederal  University  of  Vic¸osa,  MG.  Subsequently,  a  return  was
cheduled  to  apply  the  socioeconomic  and  lifestyle  question-
aires,  in  addition  to  delivering  test  results  and  nutritional
ssessment.
Weight  was  measured  in  electronic  digital  scale
Kratos®),  150kg  capacity,  50g  sensitivity.  To  measure
eight,  a  portable  stadiometer  (Alturexata®)  was  used,  with
.13m  length  and  0.1cm  resolution.  Body  mass  index  (BMI)
as  calculated  by  the  ratio  of  body  weight  (kg)  to  height
m2),  classiﬁed  in  z-scores,  according  to  age  and  sex,  using
he  World  Health  Organization  proposal.12 To  assess  body
omposition,  vertical  bioelectrical  impedance  with  eight
actile  electrodes  (InBody  230®)  was  used.  Waist  circumfer-
nce  (WC)  was  measured  at  midpoint  between  the  lower
argin  of  the  last  rib  and  the  iliac  crest,  in  duplicate,  with
nelastic  ﬂexible  2m  tape  measure,  divided  into  centime-
ers  and  subdivided  into  millimeters.  After  the  evaluation,
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alculation  of  waist-to-height  ratio  (WHtR)  and  body  adipos-
ty  index  (BAI)  was  done.
In  biochemical  tests,  total  cholesterol,  lipoprotein  high
nd  low  density  lipoprotein  (HDL  and  LDL),  and  triglyce-
ides  were  measured.  Lipid  proﬁle  rating  was  based  on
he  I  Atherosclerosis  Prevention  Guidelines  in  Childhood,13
hich  regards  as  inadequate  the  borderline  and  high  val-
es.  This  reference  was  also  used  to  evaluate  fasting  insulin
nd  insulin  resistance,  which  was  calculated  by  the  math-
matical  model  Homeostasis  Model  Assessment  --  Insulin
esistance  (HOMA-IR).  Fasting  blood  glucose  was  evalu-
ted  according  to  the  International  Committee  of  Diabetes
ellitus  Diagnosis  that  considers  impaired  fasting  glucose
100mg/dL.  Complete  blood  count  and  uric  acid  were  classi-
ed  according  to  sex  and  age,  according  to  reference  values
f  Bioclin-Quibasa  kit  (Quibasa  Química  Básica  Ltda.,  Belo
orizonte,  Brazil).
Leukocyte  count  was  performed  using  the  electric
mpedance  method  (Coulter  T890  instrument),  with  the
eckman  Coulter  kit  (Beckman  Coulter  GmbH,  Krafeld,
ermany)  and  reference  values  for  up  to  12  years
4500--13,500mm3),  13--16  years  (4500--13,000mm3),  17--18
ears  (4500--12,500mm3),  and  above  18  years  (4500--
1,500mm3).
Blood  pressure  was  measured  based  on  the  protocol
stablished  by  the  VI  Brazilian  Guideline  on  Hypertension,14
ith  automatic  inﬂation  blood  pressure  monitor  Omron®
odel  HEM-741  CINT  (Omron  Healthcare  Inc.,  Lake  Forest,
L,  USA),  favored  by  the  Brazilian  Society  of  Cardiology,  clas-
iﬁed  from  P90.
For  sedentary  behavior,  the  time  spent  during  the  week
nd  at  the  weekend  in  front  of  the  TV,  video  game  and  com-
uter  was  assessed  and  characterized  as  screen  time  (ST).
s  a  classiﬁcation  criterion,  ST≥2h/day  was  considered  as
edentary  behavior.15
For  data  analysis,  the  Statistical  Package  for  Social
ciences  (SPSS,  IBM,  Chicago,  IL,  USA)  version  20.0  was
sed.  The  Kolmogorov--Smirnov  test  was  used  to  determine
he  normality  of  the  numerical  variables.  To  compare  the
umerical  variables,  Kruskal--Wallis  test  for  three  or  more
ndependent  groups  and  the  Mann--Whitney  test  for  two
ndependent  groups  were  used.
The  difference  between  the  proportions  was  assessed
sing  the  chi-square  and  Fisher  exact  tests,  when  necessary.
he  linear  regression  models  were  constructed  using  the
nalysis  and  Statistical  Data  software  (Stata,  Stata  Corp.,
ollege  Station,  TX,  USA).  For  regression  analysis,  con-
inuous  variables  were  used.  To  evaluate  the  association
etween  leukocyte  count  and  CV  risk  factors,  adjustment
or  sex  and  adolescence  phase  was  made.  The  independent
ariables  included  in  the  regression  models  had  p<0.20  in  the
imple  regression.  For  the  analysis  of  models,  the  depend-
nt  variable,  leukocytes,  was  transformed  into  logarithm.
ecause  the  anthropometric  and  body  composition  varia-
les  have  multicollinearity,  ﬁve  different  multiple  regression
odels  were  generated.  The  signiﬁcance  level  was  <0.05.esults
tudy  participants  were  475  adolescents  and  238  (50.1%)
ere  female.  When  stratifying  by  adolescence  phase,  221
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(46.5%)  in  the  early  phase,  132  (27.8%)  in  the  middle  phase,
and  122  (25.7%)  in  the  late  phase  were  enrolled.
Many  records  had  missing  values,  such  as  missing  Apgar
score  and  gestational  age,  particularly  in  the  early  years
of  the  survey.  However,  it  was  observed  that  most  adoles-
cents  showed  Apgar  score  ≥7  in  the  ﬁrst  and  ﬁfth  minutes,
318  (94.6%)  and  379  (98.9%)  respectively,  which  implies
good  fetal  vitality.  As  for  gestational  age,  it  was  observed
that  97.8%  of  births  were  full  term  (37--41  weeks),  six
(1.9%)  preterm  (≤36  weeks),  and  one  (0.3%)  post-term.
Regarding  the  type  of  delivery,  there  were  157  (33.4%)
births  by  vaginal  delivery  and  313  (66.6%)  by  cesarean  sec-
tion.
Median  birth  weight  was  3.100g,  higher  among  boys
(p<0.001),  as  well  as  length  at  birth  (p=0.007)  and  head
(p<0.001)  and  thoracic  (p=0.001)  circumference.  In  ado-
lescence,  it  was  observed  that  female  adolescents  had
higher  values  of  %BF  (p<0.001);  WC  (0.02);  WHtR  (p<0.001)
and  BAI  (p<0.001)  and  there  was  no  difference  in  rela-
tion  to  BMI.  The  biggest  TT  was  observed  among  females,
compared  to  males,  without  signiﬁcant  difference  (p=0.09)
(Table  1).
In this  study,  there  was  no  difference  between  the
number  of  leukocytes  and  birth  weight  in  the  total  sam-
ple  (p=0.92)  or  stratiﬁed  by  sex,  male  (p=0.77)  or  female
(p=0.43).  The  same  happened  in  the  evaluation  of  adoles-
cence  phase  (p=0.42).  The  number  of  leukocytes  was  greater
in  female  adolescents  compared  to  male  (p<0.001)  (Table  2).
In  the  evaluation  of  leukocytes  in  adolescence,  higher
values  were  found  in  individuals  with  excess  weight
(p=0.004)  and  body  fat  (p=0.02);  BAI  above  P90  (p=0.002);
higher  values  of  WHtR  (p<0.001)  and  WC  (p<0.001).
Regarding  lipid  proﬁle,  only  triglycerides  showed  differ-
ence  between  the  number  and  leukocytes.  In  adolescents
with  high  TG,  leukocytes  were  higher  (p=0.001).
D
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Table  1  Median,  minimum  and  maximum  values  of  birth  and  ado
Total sample 
n (%) Median (Min--Max) n (%) 
Birth
Weight (g)a 474 3100 (1480--4500) 236 (96.6) 
Length (cm)a 466 50 (38--56) 234 (98.7) 
HC (cm)a 471 34 (28--39) 235 (99.2) 
TC (cm)a 470 33 (27--39) 234 (98.7) 
Adolescence
BMI (kg/m2) 475 19.46 (13.22--40.05) 237 (100) 
%BF (%) 475 21 (5.6--48.7) 237 (100) 
WC (cm) 475 71 (51.2--118) 237 (100) 
WHtR (cm) 475 0.44 (0.35--0.71) 237 (100) 
BAI (%) 475 24.42 (14.19--42.75) 237 (100) 
Screen
time/h
475 128.57 (34.29--240) 237 (100) 
Sedentary behavior
TT≥2h 274 (57.7) -- 108 (45.6) 
TT<2h 201 (42.3) -- 129 (54.4) 
Min, minimum; Max, maximum; BMI, body mass index; %BF, percentag
index; ST, screen time; HC, head circumference; TC, thoracic circumfe
a Missing values.
b Mann--Whitney test.
c Chi-square.nts  41
No  statistical  differences  were  found  in  white  blood  cell
ount,  regarding  sedentary  behavior  and  among  adolescents
ith  blood  pressure  over  P90.
After  linear  regression  analysis  between  the  birth,  bio-
hemical,  clinical,  and  anthropometric  variables,  in  relation
o  the  number  of  leukocytes,  the  ﬁnal  models  adjusted  for
ex  and  adolescence  are  shown  in  Table  3.  These  models
ncluded  eosinophils,  lymphocytes,  monocytes  and  platelets
p<0.001);  triglycerides  (p=0.016);  HOMA  score  (p=0.01);
nsulin  (p=0.005);  head  circumference  (p=0.14);  chest  cir-
umference  (p=0.16);  BMI  (p=0.0005);  %BF  (p=0.001);  WHiR
p<0.001);  WC  (p=0.004),  and  BAI  (p<0.001).  The  ﬁve  mul-
iple  regression  models  were  performed  in  order  to  verify
reater  explanatory  power,  but  it  was  observed  that  any
f  the  used  models  showed  an  association  of  anthropomet-
ic  parameters  and  body  composition  with  leukocyte  count.
egardless  of  the  anthropometric  variable  used  to  assess  the
umber  of  leukocytes  in  adolescence  in  relation  to  the  afore-
entioned  variables,  with  the  exception  of  BAI  and  %BF,  they
ll  presented  the  same  association  with  adolescence,  sex,
umber  of  platelets,  eosinophils,  monocytes,  and  lympho-
ytes  in  the  ﬁnal  model.  The  01  (BMI)  and  05  (WC)  models
ad  the  best  coefﬁcient  of  determination  (R2=0.46).  After
he  ﬁve  models  residual  plots  analysis,  it  was  found  that
he  residues  were  distributed  linearly  over  the  values.  This
hows  that  the  linear  regression  models  were  adequate.  It
s  also  noted  on  standardized  residual  charts  and  predicted
alues,  that  the  ﬁrst  were  distributed  uniformly  around  the
ean.iscussion
his  study  evaluated  the  behavior  of  birth  variables,  anthro-
ometric,  biochemical  tests,  and  clinical  examinations  in
lescence  variables  in  total  sample  and  stratiﬁed  by  sex.
Male Female p-value
Median (Min--Max) n (%) Median (Min--Max)
3200 (1900--4500) 238 (100) 3050 (1480--4350) <0.001b
50 (41--56) 232 (97.5) 49 (38--53) 0.007b
34.5 (31--39) 236 (99.2) 34 (28--37) <0.001b
33 (29--39) 236 (99.2) 33 (27--37) 0.001b
19.27 (13.22--40.05) 238 (100) 19.67 (14.04--34.90) 0.10b
16.1 (5.6--43.5) 238 (100) 25.5 (9.1--48.7) <0.001b
69.5 (51.2--118) 238 (100) 71.5 (53.5--100) 0.02b
0.43 (0.35--0.67) 238 (100) 0.45 (0.36--0.71) <0.001b
22.07 (14.19--41.25) 238 (100) 25.93 (18.46--42.75) <0.001b
125.71 (42.86--239.29) 238 (100) 132.99 (34.29--240) 0.09b
-- 93 (39.1) -- 0.15c
-- 145 (60.9) --
e of body fat; WHtR, waist-to-height ratio; BAI, body adiposity
rence; WC, waist circumference.
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Table  2  Median,  minimum  and  maximum  values  of  the  number  of  leukocytes  in  relation  to  birth  variables,  anthropometric
measurements,  biochemical  tests,  and  clinical  examinations  in  adolescents.
Leukocytes  p-value
n  (%)  Median  (Q1--Q3)
Birth  weight  (g)
<2500  35  (7.4)  5900  (4900--6900)  0.92*
2500--2999  121  (25.5)  5600  (4500--6850)
3000--3999  308  (64.8)  5700  (4900--6800)
≥4000 10  (2.1)  5750  (4250--6575)
Length at  birth  (cm)
<45  7  (1.5) 5900  (4800--6300) 0.97*
≥45  to  <53 446  (93.9) 5700  (4800--6800)
≥53 22  (4.6)  5900  (5000--6400)
1st minute  Apgar
≤6  18  (5.4)  6050  (5350--7025)  0.13**
≥7  318  (94.6)  5600  (4675--6700)
5th minute  Apgar
≤6 4  (1.1) 5450  (4200--8725) 0.97**
≥7 279  (98.9) 5600  (4800--6700)
Head circumference  (cm)
<32  19  (4.0)  6300  (5800--6900)  0.30*
≥32  to  <36  361  (76.0)  5700  (4800--6800)
≥36 95  (20.0)  5500  (4700--6600)
Adolescence  phase
Early  221  (46.5)  5600  (4700--6700)  0.42*
Middle  132  (27.8)  5700  (4800--6975)
Late 122  (25.7)  5900  (4900--6925)
Sex
Male 237  (49.9)  5400  (4600--6350)  <0.001**
Female  238  (50.1)  6000  (5000--7300)
Nutritional  status
Low  weighta,b 21  (4.4)  5000  (4250--6350)
Eutrophica 345  (72.6)  5600  (4700--6700)  0.008*
Excess  weightb 109  (22.9)  6000  (5100--7450)
Percentage  body  fat  (%)
Eutrophic  275  (57.9)  5600  (4600--6500)  0.002**
Excess  fat  200  (42.1)  6000  (4925--7300)
BAI (%)
Normal  424  (89.3)  5600  (4700--6700)  0.002**
Changed  51  (10.7)  6400  (5200--7700)
Waist circumference  (cm)
Normal  430  (90.5)  5600  (4700--6700)  <0.001**
Changed  45  (9.5)  6300  (5400--8000)
WHtR (cm)
Normal  419  (88.2)  5600  (4700--6700)  <0.001**
Changed  56  (11.8)  6350  (5400--7950)
Total cholesterol  (mg/dL)
<150md/dL  196  (41.3)  5700  (4800--6700)  0.93**
<150md/dL  279  (58.7)  5600  (4800--6800)
Triglycerides  (mg/dL)
<100md/dL  408  (85.9)  5600  (4700--6700)  0.001**
≥100md/dL  67  (14.1)  6300  (5300--7400)
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Table  2  (Continued  )
Leukocytes  p-value
n  (%)  Median  (Q1--Q3)
LDL  (mg/dL)
<100md/dL  310  (65.3) 5800  (4800--7000) 0.13**
≥100md/dL 165  (34.7) 5500  (4850--6500)
HDL (mg/dL)
<45md/dL  307  (64.6)  5600  (4700--6800)  0.18**
≥45md/dL  168  (35.4)  5900  (4925--6775)
Sedentary  behavior
TT≥2h  201  (42.3)  5690  (4900--6800)  0.96**
TT<2h  274  (57.7)  5700  (4600--6800)
Blood pressure  (mmHg)
<P90  460  (96.8)  5700  (4800--6800)  0.91**
≥P90  15  (3.2)  5800  (5400--6200)
BAI, body adiposity index; WHtR, waist-to-height ratio; ST screen time; LDL, low density lipoprotein; HDL, high density lipoprotein; Q1,
ﬁrst quartile; Q3, third quartile.
a,b Equal letters mean no statistical difference.
* Kruskal--Wallis test.
** Mann--Whitney test.
Table  3  Final  Model  of  linear  regression  of  association  between  leukocytes,  anthropometric,  clinical  and  laboratory  variables
adjusted for  sex  and  adolescence  phase.
Variable Model  1-BMI  (R2=0.46)  Model  2-BAI  (R2=0.45)  Model  3-%BF  (R2=0.44)
ˇ  SE  95%CI  ˇ  SE  95%CI  ˇ  SE  95%CI
BMI  (kg/m2)  0.010  0.002  0.005--0.015  --  --  --  --  --  --
%BF (%)  --  --  --  --  --  --  0.004  0.001  0.002--0.006
BAI (%)  --  --  --  0.009  0.002  0.004--0.013  --  --  --
WC (cm)  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --
WHtR (cm) --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --  --
F. Adol. 0.06 0.012  0.039--0.088  0.08  0.012  0.058--0.106  0.086  0.012  0.062--0.109
Sex 0.06  0.018  0.027--0.100  --  --  --  --  --  --
Platelets (mil/mm3) 0.0005 0.0001  0.0002--0.0009  0.0006  0.0001  0.0002--0.0009  0.0005  0.0001  0.0002--0.0009
Eosinophils  (mm3) 0.0002 0.00003 0.0001--0.0002  0.0001  0.00003  0.0001--0.0002  0.0001  0.00003  0.0001--0.0002
Monocytes (mm3)  0.0004  0.00008  0.0003--0.0006  0.0005  0.00008  0.0003--0.0006  0.0005  0.00008  0.0003--0.0006
Lymphocytes  (mm3) 0.0002  0.00001  0.0001--0.0002  0.0002  0.00001  0.0001--0.0002  0.0002  0.00001  0.0001--0.0002
Variables Model  4-WHtR  (R2=0.45)  Model  5-WC  (R2=0.46)
ˇ  SE  95%CI  ˇ  SE  95%CI
BMI  (kg/m2)  --  --  --  --  --  --
%BF (%)  --  --  --  --  --  --
BAI (%)  --  --  --  --  --  --
WC (cm)  --  --  --  0.004  0.0009  0.002--0.005
WHtR (cm)  0.56  0.16  0.245--0.887  --  --  --
Adol. P  0.08  0.012  0.056--0.104  0.06  0.012  0.038--0.088
Sex 0.05  0.019  0.016--0.091  0.06  0.018  0.026--0.099
Platelets (mil/mm3)  0.0005  0.0001  0.0002--0.0008  0.0005  0.0001  0.0002--0.0009
Eosinophils  (mm3)  0.0001  0.00003  0.0001--0.0002  0.0002  0.00003  0.0001--0.0002
Monocytes (mm3)  0.0004  0.00008  0.0003--0.0006  0.0004  0.00008  0.0003--0.0006
Lymphocytes  (mm3)  0.0002  0.00001  0.0001--0.0002  0.0002  0.00001  0.0001--0.0002BMI, body mass index; %BF, percentage of body fat; BAI, body adiposit
Adol. P, adolescence phase; --, variable not included in the regression y index; WC, waist circumference; WHtR, waist-to-height ratio;
model.
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dolescence  with  the  increase  in  the  number  of  leukocytes,
s  a  biomarker  for  the  risk  of  CVD.
The  study  comprised  adolescents  with  leukocyte  values
ithin  normal  range,  as  the  objective  was  to  evaluate  this
ariable  relationship  with  CV  risk  factors.  Regarding  birth
eight,  associations  were  found;  however,  in  adolescence  it
an  be  observed  that  individuals  with  higher  fat  percentage,
xcess  weight,  and  hypertriglyceridemia  had  higher  counts
f  this  biological  marker  for  inﬂammation.
Leukocyte  count  evaluation  is  related  to  a  subclinical
nﬂammation,  and  one  does  not  necessarily  need  to  ﬁnd
hanged  values  for  long-term  effect  to  be  seen.  In  the
nﬂammatory  process,  leukocyte  activation  occurs,  which
nce  activated  starts  the  production  of  other  inﬂammatory
arkers.
Conditions  at  birth,  especially  birth  weight,  are  a fac-
or  related  to  the  development  of  CVD1 and  may  be  linked
o  leukocytes,  biological  risk  factors  for  these  diseases.  This
act  could  not  be  observed  in  this  study,  in  which  birth  weight
as  not  associated  with  changes  in  leukocyte  count,  unlike
he  population-based  study  in  northern  Finland  that  found
ssociation  between  underweight  at  birth  and  increased
umbers  of  leukocytes,  particularly  in  female  adolescents.
he  identiﬁcation  of  inﬂammation  association  in  adolescents
ay  prevent  CVD  in  adulthood.16
In  this  study,  no  differences  in  leukocyte  numbers  were
ound  in  relation  to  adolescence  stages.  Contrary  to  this
nding,  high  inﬂammation  levels  were  associated  with
eukocytes  in  adolescents,  aged  13--16  years,  who  partici-
ated  in  a  study  performed  in  England  and  Wales.17
Higher  leukocyte  numbers  were  seen  among  female,  a
nding  that  supports  the  work  performed  with  Finnish  and
merican  teenagers,  in  which  the  girls  had  higher  number
f  leukocytes.16,18 The  value  of  this  ﬁnding  is  related  to
he  greater  exposure  of  women  to  the  inﬂammatory  pro-
ess  due  to  the  pathophysiological  consequences  of  this
ondition,  particularly  when  associated  with  oral  contracep-
ive  use  that  is  considered  an  independent  risk  for  systemic
nﬂammation.16
The  adolescents  in  the  study  with  changes  in  anthropo-
etric  and  body  composition  variables  had  higher  number
f  leukocytes.  A  study  performed  in  Alegre,  ES,  Brazil,
lso  showed  higher  leukocyte  and  lymphocytes  values  for
dolescents  with  higher  WC  and  %BF  values.19 Obesity  is
haracterized  by  chronic  inﬂammation  that  leads  to  changes
n  the  immune  system  and  may  be  associated  with  type  2  dia-
etes  and  CVD.20 In  this  context,  leukocytes  may  serve  as
iomarkers  or  even  mediator  and  link  obesity,  inﬂammation
nd  insulin  resistance.6
Regarding  lipid  proﬁle,  only  adolescents  with  increased
riglycerides  showed  differences  between  leukocyte  counts.
nowing  the  association  of  triglycerides  with  increased  risk
f  coronary  heart  disease21 and  that  leukocytes  may  be  con-
idered  biomarkers  for  CVD,16 they  can  be  used  in  clinical
ractice  of  health  care  for  adolescents  to  identify  cardio-
ascular  risks.
The  non-association  in  this  study  of  leukocyte  count  to
V  risk  factors,  such  as  high  cholesterol  and  LDL,  low  HDL,
edentary  behavior,  and  blood  pressure  >P90,  may  be  related
o  the  homogeneity  of  the  sample  with  respect  to  these
ariables;  however,  our  data  are  similar  to  those  found  by
n  the  Ten  Towns  Heart  Health  Study,  which  also  showed  no
e
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ssociation  between  leukocytes  and  traditional  cardiovascu-
ar  risk  factors.  The  importance  of  identifying  inﬂammation
arkers  early  in  life  is  related  to  the  fact  that  it  plays  a
ausative  role  of  association,  in  adulthood,  between  leuko-
ytes  and  CVD.17
There  was  a relationship  between  platelets  and  excess
eight.  The  mean  platelet  volume  is  considered  an  indicator
f  platelet  activity;  its  increase  was  demonstrated  in  sev-
ral  acute  vascular  events  and  it  is  associated  with  obesity.22
ncreased  platelet  activation  is  known  to  trigger  atheroscle-
osis  and  plays  an  important  role  in  its  progression.  The
latelet  and  leukocyte  poll  relationship  is  associated  with
igher  frequency  of  adverse  cardiovascular  outcomes.23
hite  blood  cells  are  related  to  atherosclerosis  regardless
f  risk  factors  and  may  be  considered  as  a low  cost  and  easy
o  interpret  marker  in  the  diagnosis  of  atherosclerosis.24
The  increase  in  total  concentration  of  white  blood  cells
s  a risk  factor,  regardless  of  morbidity  and  mortality
rom  coronary  heart  disease,  peripheral  artery  disease,  and
troke.25 A  Spanish  study  found  an  association  between
eukocyte  and  subpopulations  with  hypertriglyceridemia  and
ow  HDL,  as  well  as  for  components  of  metabolic  syndrome.
ndividuals  at  higher  quartiles  of  leukocytes  had  increased
isk  of  developing  the  syndrome  (p<0.001).  This  association
as  also  seen  for  all  leukocyte  subtypes,  except  basophils.26
hese  data  support  the  ﬁndings  of  this  study  in  which  leuko-
yte  subpopulations  remained  in  all  ﬁnal  regression  models.
Among  the  leukocyte  subpopulations,  monocytes  are
escribed  as  the  predominant  cell  type  in  the  inﬂamma-
ory  proﬁle  in  atherosclerotic  processes.  In  adult  patients
ith  endocrine  disorders,  monocytes  may  be  predictors  of
acrovascular  complications.27
Eosinophils  are  multifunctional  leukocytes  involved  in
he  initiation  and  propagation  of  inﬂammatory  responses,
nd  therefore  have  a  role  in  the  pathogenesis  of  inﬂamma-
ory  diseases.28 Eosinophils  have  a  compound  which  binds
o  the  vascular  cell  adhesion  molecule-1  (VCAM-1)  on  the
ndothelium  and  inﬁltrate  after  lying  in  infected  or  inﬂamed
egion  and  do  phagocytosis  of  small  particles  mediated  by
he  antigen-ntibody  complex.28
Lymphocytes  are  present  in  the  immune  response  in  all
hases  of  atherosclerosis  and  are  relate  to  inﬂammatory
arkers,  when  analyzed  in  relation  to  obese  adolescents.29
ndividuals  with  excess  weight  and  body  fat,  in  addition  to
aving  macrophages  inﬁltrated  into  the  tissue,  also  have
ymphocytes  that  produce  cytokines  and  contribute  posi-
ively  to  local  tissue  inﬂammation.30
It  can  be  concluded  that  in  this  study,  the  variables
f  birth  were  not  associated  with  changes  in  the  number
f  leukocytes,  whereas  anthropometric  changes  in  adoles-
ence  have  shown  be  good  indicators  of  larger  number  of
eukocytes,  regardless  of  adolescence  stage  and  sex.  These
ariables  were  predictive  for  the  increase  of  platelet  count
nd  leukocyte  subpopulations.
In this  study,  although  we  found  no  association  between
eukocyte  and  cardiovascular  risk  factors,  such  as  sedentary
ehavior,  blood  pressure>P90,  high  cholesterol  and  LDL,  and
ow  HDL,  leukocytes  and  their  subpopulations  may  be  consid-
red  inexpensive  and  effective  biomarkers  for  identiﬁcation
f  cardiovascular  risk  in  adolescents,  as  it  is  a  subclinical
nﬂammation.  Thus,  the  assessment  of  the  number  of  leuko-
ytes  can  be  another  test  used  in  clinical  practice,  as  it  is
lesce
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associated  with  the  process  of  atherogenesis  in  the  presence
of  cardiovascular  risk  factors  and  other  markers.
This  study  has  limitations  due  to  its  own  cross-sectional
design,  which  unable  the  identiﬁcation  and/or  interpreta-
tion  of  the  temporality  of  associations  found.  However,  the
results  obtained  can  be  used  in  other  studies  due  to  its
own  characteristics,  such  as  sample  size,  the  representa-
tiveness  of  the  adolescent  population  in  the  municipality,
and  the  similarity  of  this  group  with  Brazilian  adoles-
cents.
Knowing  the  relationship  between  changes  in  leukocyte
values  and  cardiovascular  changes  and  knowing  that  such
processes  begin  in  childhood  and  adolescence  and  persist  in
adulthood,  it  is  essential  to  identify  these  adolescents,  in
order  to  reduce  exposure  to  CV  risk  factors.
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